To :

Faculty Senate

From:

Faculty Status &Welfare Committe
Barry Brunson , Chair

Subject:

Early Retirement, E.K.U. variety

Attached is a desc ript ion of th e early r etirement plan approved by the Board
of Regents of Eastern Kentucky University on 7 January 1984 . In view of
current discus s ions at Wes t ern, the faculty may find it of interest.

FArly Retirement Opticm
Qu-rent trends indicate a CODt1mlaticm of relatively stable or sliglltly
decreasing enrollnent of students for the University overall and of shilts in
student cboioes of acaclemlc programs.

These trends result in a COIlt1nuing

need to affect shifts in the alloeaticm of resoorces IlIIXlDg academic departments .
In prior years, realloeatioo of resruroes has been possible upoo the creatioo
of vacancies that COlld be arolished rather than filled.

'Ibese vacancies have de-

veloped as a result of nonml attritioo thralgh retireu:ent, res1gna.ticns, or other

causes.
In an effort to accelerate this process of realloeatioo, a program bas been
devised to enCOlrage the earlier retireaent of eligible faculty.

'Ibis program

is based on the COIlcept that certain faculty woold retire if they COlld retain,
for a period of tille, a professiooal relatiooship With the University and have
tille to adjust to a reduced 1ncare.
The Kentucky Teacbers IIetireaent System (lOllS) provides that a IlElli>er "ho

bas retired Day receive his/her anrru1ty W1.thc1lt reductioo aDd work as nuch LS

100 days per fiscal year in a teaching capacity.

A ueoiJer 1s eligible to re-

tire upoo attairment of age 60 or thirty years of Kentucky service.

Up to six

years of p.u-chased mlli tary service uay be used toward the thirty years retire!rent.

Up to eight years of purchased oot-<li .... tate service ""y be included with

the paynent of additional ""tching funda at the tille of retireaent .

A JJeIItler

With fewer than thirty years service rmy retire at age 55 With a reduction of a.nnuity.
The early retil"eD'ent incentive program "wId provide for the mployuent ar

eligible faculty electing retirenent. on a baU-ti..De tesis until age 65 or for

•

•

five years, whichever 1s less .
'!be specific u:"loonents of the prcposed program are set forth bel",,:

Eligibility and Appl1co.tian
Any teoured IIleIIber of the faculty my

apply for the early X'etiraJent pre>-

gram by sul:ml. tting a re:juest to the chair of the dep&rtment.

'!be

aw.r

Will

enoorse the re:juest when such early retiraJent is in the best interests of the
University .

AIIcng the ccnsideratians in this dete_natiCD shall be a f1sc&l

iapact analysis which delIDnstrates the release of l"eSCllrces for reallocatiCD .
'!be re:juest shall be revi""ed by the dean of the apprcpriat e cohege and the
Vice President for Academic Affairs.

Upon their f avorable recctmeadation, the

President shall ccnsider the re:juest for recamendation to the Boord of Regents .
Provisions of the Plan
Upon approval of the applico.ti a> by the Boord of Regents , the faculty ....mer

Will be placed in a special tenured co.tegolY based CD eoploynent DOt to exceed
full-t ime for me SElleSter or half-tine for the academi c year , Ilt a sal&tY pre>portiunal to the assignment, provided the f aculty

granted retireoent status under IITRS .

JleliJer . applies for

and is

'Ibis period of special tenure Will expire

the 65t h birthday "o:t the r:rember or at the e xpiratioo of five years, 'Whichever
is l ess.

I t is understcod that the faOllty IIeJi:)er would be fully retired by

this date .

D.Jring the period of special t enure and part-time eoploynent, the faculty
aember s hall receive a ll apPIqlriat e s taf f benefits except health i..nsurance.
Further, the f aOll ty rremher Wil l receive any cast-of-l1v1ng iccre&SeS . based

on the

~

being paid under this ee.r ly retireoent cption.

Assignment of faculty in the program Will be Imde by the chair of the
dep&rtment in such mnner IlS to fit the needs of the dep&rtment and the
lim1tat10ns of K'Il!S.

